
LITTLE FLOWERS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

CLASS – V  

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK [2018-19] 

(THE SCHOOL WILL REOPEN ON 02.07.2018) 

ENGLISH : 

Q1. Choose your own Assignment with TIC- TAC – TOE by choosing at least three 

activities in order to complete three in a row. 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q2. Download Sheet No. 1 and 2 and do as directed. 

Q3. Read the given shape poem and create your own poem in the shape of a cloud or  

      moon on coloured A4 sheet.  

 

 

 

  

   

MATHS :  

Q1. Do the following assignment neatly and carefully in Maths H.W. notebook: 1) 

Round off 322521 to the nearest lakhs. 2)What will be the estimated sum of 28019 and 

32925? 3) write a number which is: i) 2 thousands more than 532500 ii) 15 thousands 

more than 623445 iii) 12 thousands less than 500310 iv) 3 lakhs more than 4325264) 

Find the estimated difference of 589916 and 141000. 5) There are two numbers. One of 

them is 150319 and the second is 27827 more than this. What is the second number?6) 

The population of two cities A & B is 530820 & 489519 respectively. i) Which city is 
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more populated? ii) What is the difference of population of the given cities?7)multiply the 

following: i) 8654 X 48 ii) 23456 X 173 iii) 23906 X 405 8) Find the product of 32809 by 

265 and write the product in words. 9) Divide and find the quotient and remainder: i) 

409327 by 63 ii) 3018023 by 125 10) Divide and check the answer: 181828 by 175 11) 

Find the dividend when divisor = 240, quotient = 93 and remainder = 17. 12) Divide the 

greatest number of 5 digits by the greatest number of 2 digits. 13) Find the continued 

product: 538 X 46 X 91 14) Fill in the blanks: i) 8785 X 0 X 17 = _______________ ii) 

23021 ÷ 1 = ___________ iii) 309 ÷ 309 = ______________ iv) 0 ÷ 511 =_____________v) 2157 

X 1000 = __________ vi) 503 X 23 = _________ X 503 15) A shopkeeper has 750 boxes of 

chocolates. Each box contains 185 chocolates. How many chocolates are there in all? 

Q2. Prepare the following according to your serial number for the P.T II activity 

(Presentation) i) sr.no 1 to 10 – Comparison of Indian & international system of 

numeration using A3 size sheet. ii) sr. no 11 to 20 – Prepare a colourful magazine using 

A4 size sheets on four mathematical topics studied earlier. iii) sr. no 21 to 30 – 

Fractions and its type on a hanging chart paper. iv)sr. no 31 to last- Divisibility rules of 

2,3,5,9 & 10 using A3 size sheet. 

HINDI : 

(1) iaprU= dh nks dgkfu;k¡ i<+ksa rFkk vius “kCnksa esa fy[kksA (2) egkRek xk¡/kh ds thou pfj= dks i<+ks rFkk muds 

thou&pfj= ls rqeus D;k lh[kk ml ij vius fopkj fy[kksA (3) fnYyh ds ik¡p n”kZuh; LFkyksa ij Hkze.k ij tkvks 

rFkk ogk¡ ds fp= yxkdj muds ckjs esa fy[kksA (4) dchj ;k jghe ds ik¡p nksgs fy[kks o ;kn djksA (5) xfeZ;ksa dh 

NqV~fV;ksa esa vkius viuh :fp ds vuqlkj D;k fd;k rFkk D;k&D;k u;k lh[kkA bl fo’k; ij fy[kksA (6) vkidks 

dkSu lk vfHkusrk ;k vfHkus=h vPNh yxrh gS rFkk D;ksa \ fy[kksA (7) gekjs ns”k ds orZeku iz/kkuea=h Jh ujsUnz 

eksnh dk thou ifjp; lfp= fy[kksA vius fdu xq.kksa ds dkj.k os iz/kkuea=h cusA bl ckjs esa fy[kksA (8) uwru 

ljy fgUnh ekyk dk ikB & 3 ] 4 ;kn djksA uksV & lkjk xzh’ekodk”k x`gdk;Z O;kdj.k dkWih esa djuk gSA 

SANSKRIT :  

(1) dksbZ nks f“k{kkizn “yksd daBLFk djds fyf[k,A (2) ik¡p i”kqvksa o ik¡p if{k;ksa ds uke laLd`r esa lfp= fy[kksA 

(3) 1 ls 10 rd fxurh fgUnh o laLdr̀ esa lfp= fy[kksA (4) uj o ckyd “kCn :i daBLFk djds fyf[k,A (5) 

vius ifjokj ds lnL;ksa ds uke ¼ekrk ] firk ] nknk ] nknh ] HkkbZ ] cgu½ laLdr̀ esa lEca/k crkrs gq, lfp= 

fyf[k, vkSj ;g Hkh crkb, fd os dkSu ls “kCn gSaA vdkjkUr ] mdkjkUr ;k bdkjkUrA (6) fdUgh nl /kkrqvksa ds 

vFkZ lfp= fy[kksA (7) yV~ ydkj ¼orZeku dky½ /kkrq dk vH;kl djrs gq,  ue~ ] py~ ] [kkn~ vkSj dwnZ /kkrq yV~ 

ydkj esa fy[kksA 

SCIENCE :  

1)Prepare for role play on any component of food.  2) June is celebrated as “World 

Environment Day”. Let’s plant a tree and see them growing. Use manageable pot which 

the child can keep in the classroom also after summer vacation. Paste photos of the 

process (minimum four stages) on A4 size sheet. 3) Paste a photocopy of your 



vaccination chart and write about the importance of the vaccinations you have taken till 

date. 4)Watch discovery/ Animal planet channels every week and prepare a detailed 

report about any two animals / birds. 5)Do the following activities in Manual: i) to study 

human skeleton ii) to study different parts of brain. 6)write and learn difficult words of 

L- 4 & 5. 7) Download the given sheet and do as directed.  

SOCIAL SCIENCE: 

Note : (1) Do your work neatly and carefully. (2) Revise all chapters done in the 

class.  (3) PPT should be for 8-10 slides. (Use pen drive and CD) 

(1) To save our Environment avoid to burn and through plastic materials in open areas. 

So, make a useful object with plastics bottles. (Ex. : lamp, pots , showpieces etc.) (2) 

Write any 5 ways to save our environment on A4 size sheet. (with pictures) (3) Prepare a 

PPT on any two great personalities of India and their contribution to Indian society. (4) 

Make a model of latitudes and longitudes with the help of light weight playing ball.   

PROJECT FILE WORK : (1) Prepare a table telling the capital famous food and language 

of any 10 states (Indian)  

Example :  

Sl. No. Name of State Capital Food Language 

1. Gujarat    

(2) Learn and locate 10 states with their capital on Political Map of India.  

PHYSICAL EDUCATION :  

Project - Make a project on 21st Common Wealth Games , Medals Winner in 2018.  

     (Indian Players) 

Activity -  

1. Do 10 minutes jogging daily for good health. 

2. Do 10 minutes exercise daily : 

 Neck exercises   

 Hand exercises 

 Stretching exercises 

Do daily these activities for a healthy body. 

“Sound Body , Sound Mind” 

G.K. :  

(1) Read Newspaper daily.  (2) Learn FA-1 course for UT.  (3) Paste the picture of any 5  

great leaders of India.  (4) Learn and write the states and capital of India. 

DRAWING:  

(1) Draw and colour Topic “Deer in the Park” in your drawing file. 

(2) Draw and colour Topic “Rainy Day Scene” in your drawing file. 

Craft  :   Make any beautiful craft by using waste CD. 

COMPUTER:  
Design a poster on the topic of Save Water/ Save Girl Child and paste print out in in 

Copy. Revise P.T.- I course.  



CLASS – V  
ENGLISH SHEET NO. 1  

Q:1 Read the words on the left, then write the adjectives in 
the middle column and the nouns in the right column. 

 
  

 
 
 
 

 Adjectives Nouns 

a red box red  box  

a loud noise   

beautiful Red Fort   

old-fashioned house     

the quiet country   

an early meeting   

a smoky engine    

The weather’s bad. bad  weather  

A cat is clever.   

Pigs are fat.   

Hawks are swift.   

My sisters are 

worried. 
  

The horse is injured.    

Life is wonderful.   

rainy days   

payment overdue   

Parrots are cheeky.   

a mighty mouse    

correct English   



ENGLISH : SHEET NO. 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SCIENCE WORKSHEET 

 

 
 


